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PRECLINICAL RESEARCH
latelet P-Selectin Plays an
mportant Role in Arterial Thrombogenesis by
orming Large Stable Platelet-Leukocyte Aggregates
hinji Yokoyama, MD,* Hisao Ikeda, MD, PHD,* Nobuya Haramaki, MD, PHD,*
ideo Yasukawa, MD, PHD,* Toyoaki Murohara, MD, PHD,† Tsutomu Imaizumi, MD, PHD, FACC*
urume and Nagoya, Japan
OBJECTIVES We investigated the role of P-selectin in arterial thrombogenesis by forming large stable
platelet-leukocyte aggregates.
BACKGROUND Plaque rupture followed by thrombus formation is a fundamental pathophysiology of acute
coronary syndromes. Although the adhesive interaction between platelets and leukocytes via
P-selectin is known to mediate platelet-rich thrombi, the true function of P-selectin in
thrombus formation in vivo is unknown.
METHODS In wild-type (P/) and P-selectin–deficient (P/) mice with ferric chloride (FeCl3)-
induced carotid arterial thrombosis model, we measured in vivo platelet P-selectin expression
and adenosine diphosphate (ADP)-induced ex vivo platelet aggregation. We also measured ex
vivo ADP-induced whole blood aggregations and their size distribution by flow cytometry.
RESULTS Time to thrombotic occlusion was longer in P/mice than in P/mice. Spontaneous reflow
after total thrombotic occlusion was observed in 8 of 10 P/ mice but not in any P/ mice.
ADP-induced ex vivo platelet aggregation was not different between the two groups.
However, ADP-induced ex vivo whole blood aggregation was inhibited in P/ mice
compared to P/ mice. FeCl3 application increased in vivo expressions of platelet P-selectin
in P/ mice but not in P/ mice. The number of leukocytes within thrombi was less in
P/ mice than in P/ mice. In flow cytometric analysis of size distribution of ADP-
induced whole blood aggregates, the number of large aggregates was less in P/ mice than
in P/ mice. Using platelet and leukocyte fluorescence makers, the large aggregates were
confirmed as platelet-leukocyte aggregates.
CONCLUSIONS Platelet P-selectin plays an important role in arterial thrombogenesis by forming large stable
platelet-leukocyte aggregates. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2005;45:1280–6) © 2005 by the
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2004.12.071American College of Cardiology Foundation
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alaque rupture followed by thrombus formation is a funda-
ental pathophysiology of acute coronary syndromes (1).
latelet is a major component of the thrombi. In fact,
oronary angioscopic observations show the presence of
latelet-rich thrombi in these syndromes (2). Antiplatelet
rugs such as aspirin are useful for the treatment and
revention of acute coronary syndromes. Furthermore, in-
ibition of specific platelet integrin receptors glycoprotein
Ib/IIIa has been shown to inhibit platelet aggregation and
hrombus formation by preventing platelet-platelet interac-
ions (3). Among other adhesion molecules, platelet
-selectin is an important one. P-selectin, a member of the
electin family of adhesion molecules, is an integral mem-
rane glycoprotein located in both alpha-granules of plate-
ets (4) and the Weibel-Palade bodies of endothelial cells
5). P-selectin has been shown to stabilize initial platelet
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nstitute, Kurume University School of Medicine, Kurume, Japan; and †Department
f Cardiology, Nagoya University Graduate School of Medicine, Nagoya, Japan.(
Manuscript received November 4, 2004; revised manuscript received November 24,
004, accepted December 21, 2004.ggregates in human platelets in vitro (6). However, there
ust be other mechanisms by which platelet thrombi grow
nd be stabilized.
Not only platelet-platelet interaction but also platelet-
eukocyte adhesion occurs at the site of coronary occlusion
n acute coronary syndromes (7). After cellular activation by
hrombin (8) and oxygen free radicals (9), P-selectin is
apidly translocated onto the cell surface and then P-selectin
inds to a sialomucin molecule, P-selectin glycoprotein
igand-1 (PSGL-1) on leukocytes (10). In the Folts model
f arterial thrombosis, we have shown that inhibition of
-selectin function by monoclonal antibody to P-selectin
educes platelet-mediated thrombus formation (11,12).
urthermore, we have demonstrated by immunohistochem-
cal analysis the incorporation of platelets with upregulated
-selectin to leukocytes in large arterial thrombi of a canine
odel of acute coronary syndromes (12). Therefore, we
ypothesized that P-selectin plays an important role in
rterial thrombogenesis by forming large stable platelet-
eukocytes aggregates. In the present study, to address this
ssue, we used a murine model of arterial thrombosis and
pplied it to wild-type (P/) mice and P-selectin–deficient
P/) mice.
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nimals. The C57BL/6J mice were purchased from the
ackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, Maine). The P/mice were
enerated as described previously (13). The P/ mice were
ackcrossed with C57BL/6J mice for at least five generations
ackcross. Wild-type C57BL/6J (P/) mice served as con-
rols. Genotyping of mice was performed by reverse
ranscription-polymerase chain reaction analysis of tissue (lung
nd liver). Consequently, we confirmed that P-selectin mes-
age was not present in P/ mice (data not shown).
urgical preparation and experimental protocol. All ex-
erimental procedures were approved by the Animal Re-
earch Committee of Kurume University School of Medi-
ine. We employed the arterial thrombosis model induced
y ferric chloride (FeCl3) as originally described by Kurz
t al. (14). Mice (8 to 10 weeks old, weight 26 to 29 g, n 
1) were anesthetized by sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/kg
ntraperitoneal). Left common carotid artery was gently
issected, a flow probe was placed on the artery, and blood
ow was measured with a pulsed Doppler flow system.
Abbreviations and Acronyms
ADP  adenosine diphosphate
FeCl3  ferric chloride
FITC  fluorescein isothiocyanate
PPP  platelet-poor plasma
PRP  platelet-rich plasma
P/ mice  P-selectin–deficient mice
P/ mice  wild-type mice
PSGL-1  P-selectin glycoprotein ligand-1
igure 1. Representative tracings of carotid arterial flow. Note that time to
/han in a wild-type (P ) mouse. Spontaneous reflow after total thrombotic occlus
erric chloride.ystolic blood pressure was measured by a noninvasive
ail-cuff device. After baseline hemodynamic measurements,
e induced carotid injury by placing filter paper (2 2 mm)
aturated with 10% FeCl3 solution on the adventitial surface
roximal to the flow probe for 3 min. Time to thrombotic
cclusion (Fig. 1), defined as a blood flow of 0 ml/min, was
easured. We monitored the patency for 10 min after the
omplete loss of flow. If spontaneous reflow occurred we
onitored it for another 10 min. The operator was blind to
he animal genotype during all experiments.
istology. For histologic assessment, carotid arteries were
solated from adherent tissues after FeCl3 application or
ntact in P/ (n  20) and P/ mice (n  20). The
amples were embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 3 m, and
tained with hematoxylin-eosin and van Gieson’s elastin
taining. Three individual cross-sections obtained from the
iddle of the injured lesion were histologically examined.
ematoxylin-stained endothelial cells with clear nuclear
nd mononuclear or polymorphonuclear leukocytes within
hrombi were counted by two of the investigators (S.Y. and
.I.) independently by microscopy. Then the numbers of
hole endothelial cells and leukocytes in three independent
ross-sections of each animal were averaged.
x vivo platelet aggregation. Platelet-rich plasma (PRP)
nd platelet-poor plasma (PPP) were prepared from citrated
3.8%) blood by centrifugation. After adjustment of platelet
oncentration in PRP to 2  105 platelets/l by autologous
PP, adenosine diphosphate (ADP) (5 and 20 mol/l)-
nduced platelet aggregation in P/ (n 8) and P/ mice
n  8) was measured using a platelet aggregometer. For ex
ivo platelet study, we chose ADP as an agonist because
botic occlusion (TTO) was longer in a P-selectin–deficient (P/) mouse
/ /throm
ion was observed only in a P mouse but not in a P mouse. FeCl3 
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x vivo whole blood aggregation. Blood was collected by
eart puncture into acid-citrate-dextrose solution. ADP (5,
0, 20, and 40 mol/l)-induced whole blood aggregation in
/ (n  9) and P/ mice (n  8) was measured by an
ggregometer (Mebanix, Tokyo, Japan) with screen filtra-
ion pressure method as described previously (17).
igure 2. Representative photographs of ferric chloride (FeCl3)-applied ca
lastin staining (F and G). In intact mice, endothelial cells were preser
eCl3-applied mice, almost no endothelial cells were observed in P
/ and
Table 1. Hemodynamic Variables Before and A
Heart Rate
(beats/min)
Sy
P/ mice (n  11)
Baseline 598  21 1
After thrombosis 599  26 1
P/ mice (n  10)
Baseline 595  32 1
After thrombosis 617  24 1
*p  0.001 as compared with P/ mice.
P/  wild-type mice; P/  P-selectin–deficient mas significantly decreased by FeCl3 application and they were comparable (E).
bserved in P/ and P/ mice (F and G).hole blood flow cytometry. First, in P/ (n  16) and
/ mice (n  12), in vivo platelet P-selectin expressions
ere examined in intact and FeCl3-applied mice. Fluores-
ein isothiocyanate (FITC) rat immunoglobulin G (Pharm-
ngen, San Diego, California) was used as a negative
ontrol. Second, the size distribution of whole blood aggre-
ates was analyzed by stimulation with ADP using flow
ytometry. Each measurement is equivalent to 1  104
arterial tissues stained with hematoxylin-eosin (A to D) and van Gieson’s
n wild-type (P/) and P-selectin–deficient (P/) mice. However, in
mice. Note that the number of endothelial cells in P/ and P/ mice
Thrombosis
Blood
ure
Hg)
Carotid Arterial
Mean Flow
(ml/min)
Time to
Occlusion
(min)
8.4 1.03  0.2 —
7.8 — 13.7  1.5
10.5 1.09  0.2 —
8.2 — 17.2  2.4*rotid
ved i
P/fter
stolic
Press
(mm
04 
03 
02 
06 Furthermore, no disruptions of elastic fiber after FeCl3 application were
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ng on a preset threshold of FITC fluorescence of platelet
arker CD41. The threshold was set above the background
uorescence with FITC-labeled isotypic mouse control
ntibody. The CD41-positive particle population was sep-
rated by bitmaps, where log forward scatter is the y-axis
nd log side scatter is the x-axis. Bitmap G1 encloses small
ggregates (10 m); bitmap G2, at top right, defines large
ggregates (10 m). Size was judged by calibration of
orward scatter with standard beads of 10 m. The large
ggregates population (bitmap G2) was then sent to its own
istogram for two-color analysis, where the y-axis is CD45 or
D11b (leukocyte marker) fluorescence. This allows determi-
ation of the extent of platelet-leukocyte bindings in large
ggregates.
tatistical analysis. Values are presented as mean  SD.
he unpaired Student t test was used to compare groups. A
wo-way repeated-measures analysis of variance was used to
etermine the effect of ADP on platelet or whole blood
ggregation between P/ and P/ mice. Differences were
onsidered significant at p  0.05. The n values for the
arious ex vivo components of the study differ from those in
he in vivo protocol because of the small blood volume of
he mouse.
ESULTS
n vivo thrombosis studies. Carotid arterial thrombosis
as induced in P/ and P/ mice (Table 1). Baseline
alues of heart rate, systolic blood pressure, and carotid
rterial blood flow did not differ between the two groups.
igure 3. Representative photographs of ferric chloride (FeCl3)-applied ca
umber of leukocytes (arrows) within thrombi was significantly less in P-fter developing thrombosis, heart rate and systolic blood mressure did not differ between the two groups and did not
hange from baseline values. Figure 1 shows representative
racings of carotid arterial flow. Time to thrombotic occlu-
ion was significantly longer in P/ mice than in P/
ice (Table 1). Spontaneous reflow after total thrombotic
cclusion was observed in 8 of 10 P/ mice (1.3  0.8
pisode), but not in any P/ mice.
istologic studies. In intact mice, endothelial cells were
bserved in P/ and P/ mice, and the number of them
as comparable in the two groups (Figs. 2A and 2B).
owever, in FeCl3-applied mice, almost no endothelial
ells were observed in either group (Figs. 2C and 2D).
urthermore, no disruption of elastic fibers after FeCl3
pplication was observed in P/ and P/ mice (Figs. 2F
nd 2G). The number of leukocytes within thrombi after
eCl3 application was significantly less in P
/ mice than in
/ mice (Fig. 3).
hole blood flow cytometric studies for in vivo platelet
-selectin expressions. Ferric chloride application in-
reased in vivo expressions of platelet P-selectin in P/
ice but not in P/ mice (Fig. 4). Platelet P-selectin
xpressions in P/ mice were similar to those in the
egative control (FITC immunoglobulin G).
x vivo platelet and whole blood aggregation studies. ADP-
nduced platelet aggregation did not differ between P/
nd P/ mice (Fig. 5A). However, ADP-induced whole
lood aggregations in P/ mice were significantly less than
hose in P/ mice (Fig. 5B).
low cytometric studies for the size distributions of ex
ivo whole blood aggregates. Representative two bit-
arterial tissues stained with hematoxylin-eosin (A and B). Note that the
in–deficient (P/) mice than in wild-type (P/) mice (C).rotidapped populations are demonstrated in Figures 5C and
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umber of small aggregates (10 m) was significantly
reater in P/ mice (Fig. 5D) than in P/ mice (Fig. 5C)
9,981.8 13.8 vs. 9,790.3 80.1, p 0.0001). In the G2
egion, the number of large aggregates (10 m) was
ignificantly fewer in P/ mice than in P/ mice (2.9 
.5 vs. 177.3  77.5, p  0.0001). The representative
wo-color analyses of large platelet-leukocyte aggregates
10 m) using CD45 as a leukocyte maker are shown in
/ and P/ mice (Figs. 5E and 5F, respectively). In the
ooled data, significantly fewer number of large platelet-
eukocyte aggregates were observed in P/ mice than in
/ mice using two different leukocyte markers (CD45,
.8  2.3 vs. 177.0  77.7, p  0.0001; CD11b, 2.4  1.3
s. 146.7  77.5, p  0.0001).
ISCUSSION
n the present study, we used an established murine FeCl3
odel of arterial thrombosis (14) and applied it to P-
electin–deficient mice to investigate the role of P-selectin
igure 4. Platelet P-selectin expressions in vivo in wild-type (P/) and P
ncreased in vivo expressions of platelet P-selectin only in P/ mice but n
o those in the negative control (fluorescein isothiocyanate [FITC] immun arterial thrombosis. It has been shown by light and slectron microscopy that FeCl3 application induced com-
lete loss of the endothelium (14,18), with iron accumula-
ion in the vessel wall after injury (18). In fact, in the present
hrombosis model of FeCl3-applied arterial injury, the effect
f endothelial P-selectin on thrombosis may be neglected,
ecause histologic studies showed that almost no endothe-
ial cells were found in P/ and P/ mice.
Our study demonstrated that compared with P/ mice,
/ mice exhibited significant prolongation of time to
hrombotic occlusion after arterial injury. Furthermore,
pontaneous reflow after thrombotic occlusion was fre-
uently noted in the P/ mice. The number of leukocytes
ithin thrombi after FeCl3 application was significantly less
n P/ mice than in P/ mice. Moreover, after FeCl3
pplication, in vivo expressions of platelet P-selectin were
ignificantly less in P/ mice than in P/ mice. These
ndings indicate the importance of the pathophysiologic
nteraction between platelets and leukocytes via P-selectin
or in vivo arterial thrombus formation. Our findings may
upport that of Merten and Thiagarajan (6), who demon-
tin–deficient (P/) mice (A and B). Ferric chloride (FeCl3) application
P/ mice (C). Platelet P-selectin expressions in P/ mice were similar
bulin G [IgG]).-selectrated that P-selectin stabilizes initial platelet aggregates
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llowing the formation of large platelet aggregates. Thus
oth our report and the report by Merten and Thiagarajan
6) suggest that platelet P-selectin is involved in facilitating
he arterial occlusion by stable thrombus formation in vivo.
To further investigate the functional role of P-selectin in
he thrombotic process, ex vivo aggregation study was
erformed. ADP-induced platelet aggregation with
latelet-rich plasma (homotypic aggregates) did not differ
etween P/ and P/ mice. However, whole blood
ggregation stimulated by ADP (heterotypic aggregates)
igure 5. (A and B) Adenosine diphosphate (ADP)-induced platelet an
eficient (P/) mice. (C and D) Size distributions of whole blood aggreg
nalyses of large platelet-leukocyte aggregate in P/ and P/ mice, respas significantly reduced in P/ mice. These findings ruggest the requirement of cellular interplay of P-selectin
ith leukocytes to form whole blood aggregation. To clarify
he role of P-selectin-mediated platelet-leukocyte interac-
ion in thrombus formation, the size distribution of whole
lood aggregates after stimulation with ADP was performed
sing flow cytometry. As compared to P/ mice, the
umber of small aggregates was significantly greater and the
umber of large aggregates was significantly fewer in P/
ice. These findings indicate an inhibition of the shift from
mall to large thrombi (growth of thrombi) in P/ mice.
herefore, platelet P-selectin is likely to play an important
ole blood aggregations, respectively in wild-type (P/) and P-selectin–
n P/ and P/ mice, respectively. (E and F) Representative two-color
ely.d wh
ates iole in forming large and stable thrombi. In the two-color
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ere confirmed as platelet-leukocyte aggregates. There was
till some heterotypic aggregation in P/ mice (Fig. 5F).
ut their locations are apart far from those of the hetero-
ypic aggregation in the P/ mice (Fig. 5E), and they were
ery few. So, they are most likely non-specific, or there may
e a possibility of P-selectin–independent heterotypic ag-
regation. Taken together, the present findings indicate that
latelet P-selectin is critically involved in the formation of
arge and stable thrombi by interacting platelets with leu-
ocytes in vivo.
Although our study suggests the importance of the
-selectin–mediated platelet-leukocyte interaction during
rterial thrombosis, other studies have demonstrated similar
esults, including the mechanistic description of the role of
egulated on activation, normal T cell expressed and secreted
eposition promoted by platelet P-selectin in P/ mice (19).
recent study demonstrated decreased venous thrombosis in
/ mice (20). P/ mice were studied in a model of
ransluminal endothelial injury of the femoral artery, and in
hese mice the platelet layer was less compact and extended
urther into the lumen but did not recruit leukocytes (21).
The present study may provide important clinical impli-
ations. Recent studies have demonstrated that platelet-
eukocyte adhesion is augmented in patients with acute
oronary syndromes (7). Moreover, data by Furman et al.
22) support this concept, showing that platelet-monocyte
nteraction is an early maker of acute myocardial infarction.
owever, it is unclear how platelet-leukocyte adhesion
ccurs and what its pathophysiologic consequence is. From
he basis of present results, it is suggested that P-selectin, at
east in part, contributes directly to arterial thrombosis
hrough the platelet-leukocyte adhesion and to formation of
arge and stable thrombi.
In conclusion, the present study is the first demonstration
hat adhesive interactions between platelet P-selectin and
eukocyte PSGL-1 play an important role in arterial throm-
ogenesis by forming large stable platelet-leukocyte aggre-
ates. The inhibition of platelet-leukocyte aggregates may
e a novel therapeutic approach to prevent arterial throm-
osis in acute coronary syndromes.
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